
1pc )cnto a (X.dc j ncorb.
Pl'ILIiHTED E ERY THI'RSDAY, AT THE ILSECORD

STEAM J'UBLISHIN,:\ IOUSE, JCORNER 3MAIN
AND BAKER ST., FORT iENTON, ,I. T.

STBRS(.CRIPTION 53.10) PER ANNUM.

AI)VERTI'',INIG ITATES.

1 ( oln n, I ear .......... ...... ..
1C ol Imn, (i month". In
1 (Column, 3 monthl .......... ...
N Column , 1 year .......... .................. Eli
f, Col 11an, 6 imonths.... ..... ...... ...... 80
i o ColotuIn, , montlls ................ 40

o. Colu un, 6 n, nths ... ............ ..... .... 40

,~ Column , m o h .................
K Colum n, 1 year ............ ............. 4,-
y Cohiimn, h months ......... . . :;

Professional cards on:e',pying the space of six
lines (this type) or under, sixteen dollars per
anlnum. Estray, Co-partnership, Collection or
other transieut notices, not execediun ten lines
nonplariel, five dollars for four insertions. Tran-
sient advertising musnt hie paid in advance.

We allow no colmmnissions al prefer not

to deal with .tadvertising agents. Ag:ut.R' r-
ders for advertising, a nles aecon,•paniel iy}i thl
cash, will recetiv no attention.

JOB PRINTING.

'We have every factlitt for execlting the linei s
rl -ses of lionk and Job ;printing, and our ;lriII'l

are as low as those(f any other pri .intllgetahtli-h-
ment in Montana. A I I ook 'r .Job work 11u1t the
pajlI f.+r an delivcry.

i, H. BUCK, - Editor and Proprietor,

T"l' ); lr,"'.-s" i" htelgin•gon, the Iit))g rs,'k t.

1 I'.t .I-tAN ! :iiK(ott " have lvit! :1 fight
with no|ft glolves. {lli)ll \u: l kn),h('

w it, ()"f t.im) .

'T'HtE F" ourlh of .J! ly l a" t;•S i'el a:tl',l it)

!,()L'nIon, Liverpool, lriisit', P>,ris:athlh

er Etro)pe;in cities.

"YA'N(,E W IN, i,. 'hii Sit tgi ti ew assis-

taint at Vi':asl.ig'tOtn. lli 'l]th'lr, O(lh Wiu)m,

r, innined in (Chintn.

IT is sai(tl Ithat the hniitlsomely ilumin-

:attl( fashion )lates implorted frotm 'Paris t(.

this country are (coloredl by fitni:le con-

vi(t,.

T'sE: lheiwaters of the Nile have been
discovered by an oflicer at Nile, Mi•ilii-

gan, who levied on the water works of ann
unpaid claim.

Attention is invited to the collmunlltica-
tion on our local page from Engineer Ste-

vens regarding the tiuding ofl ,holy iii

the M1issoutri river.

We: are ini receipt of a copy of the Con-

gressional Directory corrected up to May

2"th, 1881. It is a nost intterestilg and
valuable document.

SEVRAL indieitments which thi Eateoned
Edward( G. (toff, ox-president of a 3[is-
souri railroad, are what induced hirm Goi f
and not come back.

A Mox'rA:AL mani to he able to vote n must

pay his taxes on or before the ls. of Jan-

nary. The right of franethis is not, eagerl v
sought for, however.

1Ti:E demand upon the pOst-offlie depart-
mnent for postal c:rds- inercare; year by

year. There are now niiiiet(y-t \ o post-

mistresses in the CInited States.

T'l' sitiation ii Egypt looks serious

enough-for the lgvptiasi -- but the re-

p)orted difticulty between the IEnlish and
A merican naval coinlniladers is l,-nieid.

A CORJIISOI'(oNDENT writes t.o oIne of the

Butte papers to know which way Ohw slope

should run in a darn. The strongest Butte

dam(n)s seen to slop), tow:i i's lthe rail-

road.

A ..tI attacked a jail and tried to hang

a prisoner iiin Springliel Ill., on the

Fourth of1 ltly. The shlerit resisted and

the militia conlinig to his aid the imob 1 was
dispersed.

SaiATIlox contiti3nues to rage in the, Iil-

dian territory. At okmniilkee there have

been over thirty c:ases, live of which proved

fatal and ten more of the patients are ex-

pected to (lie.

''li It, Troy Tin's assert, that I)r. Wyeth

has invented all :al•l)paratis to ]~revenit sl!ol'-

ig . He is a Wyetlt man, no doub)t, and

now maybe lie cani (atc(h a mian \who (on-

fesses that lie snores.

A NATIVE, Egyptian, says the 11erab,/

explains the piresenlce of A merican ships atl
Alexandria by the statement that they

have heen sent there by Irish-.\mericanis
to drive the British ships "away.

A Horsrox (Tex.) paper states that
within a year and a half, more than a dozen

men have been hanged in that State, every

one of whom died with a cigar in his

mouth. This will probably give the weed

a boom.

THE Reverend Mr. Colfelt of Philadel-

phia, asserts without the least delicacy or

reservation that the masses are going to
hell. He intimates, however, that the

place is so hot that there will be no Col-

felt there.

Mn. Harry B. Hill, of the RECORD, is

favorably spoken of as a candidate for as-

sessor on the Republican ticket. Mr.

Hill is certainly well qualified to fill the

position and is popular enough to give al-

most any opponent a close race.

WE take pleasure in ainnouncing that the

North pole will ie discovered next season.

'The Prince of Wa:les :il (ither :r'isrocra'tie
noblemen h:tve ta ken thle matter in h;and

and will sendl co-,mnandler Ctheyne out with

iul air s1ip3. HIe will tind the )ole or col-
lapse his ohl 01alloon.

THIE only joke in the tnew Testaument,
said Mr. Beecher in a late sermon, is the

l)assage which says, which of you by tak-
ing thought can add one cubit to hisi statue.

IUnhappily many men are short now, and

Mr. Beecher's only joke in the new Testa-

luenit will not le i)pirecia:ted.

Mit. VAW..r is is pushing the tipper riverl

fscheme at Ilenton, intd as might Ibe sup-

posed is notmeetitng with enthusiastie-n-
ecoragement. When the people ofl~enton

will not bridge Belt creek or buy a tire en-

gilne it is hardly likely that they will in-
terest themselves in : railroad that they

have no pai'tieudlar use for.

THE•E is nOthilgPigriJ rising i1 the fact
that experts disagr as to Guilteuats san- I
ity. A t n Q.1In 4  qel Obz'elgat, in :
Xew Y ork ity,' :iy sonfilntred in ,

San insanei aylum, but released on a writ of
habeas corpus, and his ease hus been under- ]
goinYg~t ig!a tinfor some nmonwl past, 1

g2i-

ex' he is satei' oi not. iltltotl2'1t the inte ha::

done nothing- partienlarly to ildie:uate that

he is of nwsound inini.

A• -:,a ttelegriaph stat(e thIat Alex-

:i niidri is :it lre,-ent lndergtl izoln1a i'heavy
t ?c1bl3i'(ll1admlt anti that th:e Amlllicnn, men

Ot wora 1' in troubhle : ,int the hEngli-,h, and
that the iiticer in ciharfge has telegraphe• d

Ito the set e:t-ary of the Ittnvy for i 1-t't i'tion.

It would be queer indeed( if the govern-

nt (lli shoutld got iint a iiiieulliy on: ne-

tc'llntl of a trot't)lhe that .(,i: ,'C'ern: onUlt the

tforePign. pow'rL .'. A er. l teicta hlt s il iterestl•

of 1imo11rtnlle in Egy!pt. {

IT is . ai tlhat t -he ul-i pttt r tr, p lhint-

tl in ' maltir liu s pl:,t es i ritli's ltie air and
r'I tit i', ter, malaria juI i o t'tlt lion , ain t hatl

the ( t',inl' -'' arl' ti lt vii,' l to yellow ,ver.

That anl• o tll r. 'ht ,who ii'l it,- mll. h illh "il '•!p is

I'tk t n vit h the di;. -:('. Wily noll t tanlit a
'few of Iithes' itlth1 y l ,i .ons ( t l' Il n ri'iit in

c'ili ,- , jeact it t hle ed tiseaet ftor futire ti s't

'as ttut'e k tii it n the tIlt' ain ill lahssic
:ipencer, Ltor Lit Ihieutnailt of Ircln:lll], i
tli r'le, ile iti m ailser of ai i, S si-a•ltl i.nlsi tlItlt':il'ttt ail;,c l o I yt'essi t t;,iti'tll l ttielt bl amel

prominent persens d. vo wtured 1111mu1h

t'xt'it eullllnt, pritevails -lrollugold ut thl 'loulll-

irw. .Jafan et. ;lak , agentlto the i, are itisl
tf ( 1:t eri aiei al et istio n hrnlt, lt 4 e ,it o

s'l','lel .con , w. Sres hte l':ul ne;r Ltatlg e-

rca ox Friatty last, an ti : t1ro i•ie nt oilihoC
ag's ltelkes l in tie str','tt tal•t will proba-

iblt die froin the ell'cet- of his wO ltnds.

'l'hee de•p•erate nacts iare not, csaw liitea l

ito create sympathy 'or Ireland' , buit the

liunfortunate lt op' are made desperate iy

-utih' tiw ant d o•tiprtesioi aild much bilaite
canln•ot he te alttac .to them for the blood
ihy h tave shed.

A_ ri.tor, nmeMati in1e.1 Adelle, recently

made a balloon a, seel ioll f'rom the city of

()swego, X. Y. She was catrried out over

L]ke Ontiario soon ifler rising. After

throwing out everything to keep up, hop-

ing to strike it enrrent that wvoulhl carry

her UnLck over the ]laid, she saw a tug on

ithe lake apparently folowhint her. She

then ope ned thle valve unxt tmlie downi in
the water ahout ,evel miile.- frotm hool1t,

clinging t o t h e balloon. She was dragged
through the water severatl mils'.; and Was

i-n-lly pilked up in :l very exh..lai!,n ed r'on-

ditioln by the tug ('. P. Morey, whihh w:i

oin the lake withn:ni extilrsion party, about

sevenlteele uniles west. ofitle city. Site was

in the water nearly all hoer'. The tiug

b!roughit hoerand the balloon ,nTly to po't.

Tr . -. ,., .,.... .. .,. rn o ,"nm ,ekshl:.il anr i

in extent of railroad construction. Accord-
ing to Poor's Manuel the number of miles

built exceeded nilne thousand and three

hundred, which is the greatest mileage

yet reached in any year in lthe history of01

railroad building in this country. The n.ax-

imuml attained in any previous year was

in 1871, when seven thousand tihree hun-
dred miles were constructedl, or two hous-

iand less than were built in IS81.. During
the year 1988 the n!lluber of miles of ri!-
ro::l Is in operation in the country was in-

S1reased by somethilng over eleven tlhous-

andl, bringing the total at the end of that

yeaor lp to :Iloinit a hlitid(reld aind five tlhous-
and. 'ii minarvelloius extentions of rail-

ways in the United States ill recent years
is bho'n 1"y the fact that the ag'g'regate

m ilege I as been doubled since 18T7. Tihe

rapid progriess of last year is st ill kept Et1).

During the first six monthls of this year
:bout thirty-seven hundlred of miles have

Weeni oplened, anl the total new miileage of
1882 promises to fall a little short 1ofit if it

does not equal that of ]581. t ttills rate of

increase we shall have in 18)0 nmore thani

two hiumnred thousanl miles of railway' in

operat ion. This is :tan un)1ista:ka;ile indi-

catiOln of the errent g'rowtil of the country,

and particula.rly of the great West, twhose

raplid settlemeniit and extensive agricultutr-
al develohlmenlt keep pare wih l the exten-
sioli of railroad facilities,-A. Y. HeIrald.

Poon Scoville Ilts had his share of Gu i-
teanismn. le undertoolk the defenicce ofthe

assassin only out ut of the love he bore his
wife and the sense of duty he felt toward
her relatives. He gave monthlls of time
and :trduous labor to the detested cause,
and in it saeriliceed all his means and pro-
fessional business without compensation
or the hope of reward. He managed, the
trial as best he could, and with a modera-
tion, ability and untiring industry that
won for hinm the commendation of the
Court and the respect of his professional
opponents. Corkhill now says that "it I

would have been much easier to light Ben K
Butler than George Scoville nunder thei
circulnllstantes."'

But what does Scoville receive from
those from who he was entitled to at least
thanks and gratitude? The fiendish abuse

poured out upon him by the assassin dur'-
ing the trial has been followed by the un- i
,paring denunciation coming from the as-
sassni's brother and sister, Scoville's own
wife. Some of the cranky would-be ex-
perts who failed to inject themselves into j
the trial as witnesses for the assassin have
joined heartily in the wild abuse. and even
Seoville's associaete counsel is charged with
lending his voice to swell the shameful
chorus. If the end of Guiteau shall prove F
the end of this barbarous exhibition of in-
gratitude antd vitupertation Ins faithful f
counsel has had good reason to feel a sense t
of relief when the depraved wretch paid t
the penalty of his crime.--N. Y HerIad. c

A lady whose husband was the champi-
on snorer of the community in which they
resided, confided to a female friend the fol-
lowing painful intelligence: "My life has
not been one of unalloyed delight. I have
had the ineasels, the chicken-pox, the chol-
era, the typhoid fever, and intlanmatory
rheumatism: but I never knew what real
misfortune was until I married a burglar
alarm."-[Brooklyn Eagle..

Old Scoteh gentlemtian sitting in a' To-
ronto eai--a young lady enters, and makes
a rush for the topmost seat. The car starts
rathee suddenly, the young lady lands oin
the old gentleman's knee, hlushing and t
exclaiming, "Oh ! beg your pardoni." Old:b
gentleman-"' Dinna mention it, lassie. I'd

rayther hae ye sittin' on my knee than
standing on ceremony."-,[coch urmor.

E , 7tTO9'S P o'PJE TT Y.

All the world u)(1 t.is n ifie is catching on
to the ienttoln b om. We dislike to use
-anr expl'e.sions, bt this de1inr: our
meaniing ex:w;\ly. '|'ll s;ti f::Ctor'\- prog-

re-s made by Th- ton witlin the •oi year
or two--in 1,t'lihlin, populaion alnd new
bth iintt s t i ;; e- -is : ttr','til l llttenit olt froitl

ab'road as well : a"t holt', a.lln every boat.

iand stl,1,e 't ict b:riugs ropr'esentatives

treom some b lsinmis h,- onse,, capitalists seek-

ing inve.stimrent i and ltganel'.s looking for

newv honets iin this iti, tiirfullv prosperonu

('itll try. So tatr :is our it 'ormliatillon ex-
tentds, those w]ho have merely comne here

to st- f\t t t emtselves whether tite progress

we clWiiim to Ihav e ad, is corre't.i have ilot

b)een diSil -,) ti ed, t co . nsider' tihat the

town is •lnittly hboloiiingl onl with ai certalin

i'tl)l'. of n ii bt hi iT e intr the con10 eiiilct lIl

aIiptear i t evieto strail i'gers visit ., Beln-
toy f th'e li'st time, or to resiehiit a.-oci-

ated wih iti hislatitory Ali' ivas th iltt, thati

tile growh ll o tthe riv'er ti '!, r1::1i ! tllflt lh

it, has been i ine le the hcli•OeStt i olOat 1ilr

et •le, is tO f lt ]tS:itlIy ittd i tm'llrt iitat nt n a-

tllre.i' Wthile ils rtor(,lu es ar•te irilt! n f tl !y

iltiit d it i as at :lva'l' ' tlat t it geographi -

ical sositinll tti ,ns.oisse atitel by no other lowil i

Montana and :. ii ln t .evenlit lly O t lrival all

others i ien110elcil o lnlenimporltance. vid early l

s(elayn the ftlr l'trade se•ileit to hte its only

re-t ('tor e. In later ' yiear the ,steai lboat t
interests ,a';e it ;odiwe proiinorncte, but

thosie w• o t• bet h lievd i et e Ixistence depended
sol'ely Itlotl tavi-atioli a1 I d it" trthlin i

Ve t'y tlrotetly predicted for it a coililpara-il
itively brief altd lninlpoirta Oi't ret'r. Tlith
tIr itralite, hiowTv'i r, tihough s trolita)ile

enough ftor i time w:s a detr'iient rather

thantl an Id t t t' he adtIvanceieit of the

Lowvi-, ailii while the SucCessful navigation

of the upper Missouri marked a new era

in the historiy of Bentlon it was attiendd

with so many obstacles and literltaintlies

as to give no hope of prlierma:tet alld prolit-

ible sutecess. And yet might haive belen
tseen in the folr trade th1 te t'i ' cause' of oiuria

iptren tesott osu t. The I to'rv ,iteti pBei-
tioni of the towtn tunde t Ph entire counttry

tribltary to it 1s 1 fur' traitilng tentlre. Its

sitxe seemtits to have een tsleO•actte with i most

excellent and f'ar-seeing ,judgmient, bol.h

for eonveltniec'e anid proteclionl froll the

elements, and althoughi the robe tlde ihas
lost mich of its old timhe iimlpo1>rtaice tie

samle extentt of country is still tributtry

with the important divertve'oe that wool,

tattle awl other artidles of lradtt anid ex-
port, have taken the place (iof furs and i,("l-
tries. In the future, whe! ih \' whole

northvwtest teems with an in+bsLiols ipOlp-

alation auil the mineral, agrienililral awl

pastoral resour(,os of the TerTitory have

been reasonably well developed, thio Ben-

lon will becomiie the St. Patl of Molltaiia.
Woolen, paper dlour, and luntber mills

will soon oflfr such unquestionable safe in-

vestimients for capital as to attract the inter-

ast of nmoni]yed mlen and with these will
co111e the new era we have so long pre-

d i(te t.t

'l'o tlhe lIayilial the-report by i)r. Lalnb i)

of the result of the examination of the brain
of Guiteatz is somewhat blind. It is made i
lup of medical t1erm which to the ordinary

miortal erP s i: 0 rnemprehensible. But the in-

ference from the report according to medl-
ial testimi y is that Guiteau was insane. t

This Dr. Lauil)) does nlOt say in so malnyt
words, buit froin his statemlents no ofher i

coli]lhisions calm be realched. The fuots
wlhich he sets up will, however, be dis-

pMted, andl the concl(.usiolls at which he ar-
rives refuted, by every one of the medical w

gentlemwn who werce present at the autop)sy. 1
There is a strong suspicion that Dr. Lamb |
has taken adlvanta e of circumstances to t
bring himself into prominencee by setting I
up a theory at variance with the facts of t
the case. This impression is strengtliened s
by the fact that Lamb ignored the gentle- r
men who were appointed as an autopsy f
coimmnittee to assist him, that the only 1phy- 5

sicians whose opinion lie consulted were

pronounceid advocates of the theory t
of insanity; that he appropriated the A

oflicial notes, and by destroying the c
relics of the autopsy put it out of the t
power of the other physicians of the gov- a
ernment to test the correctness of his con- r
clusions. It is likely that the liveliest sort a
of a medical war will grow out of the case, a
and if Dr. Lamb does not come out of it g
with a badly injured reputation for skill or t
honesty he may consider himself exceed- I
ingly fortunate. It is questionable wheth- ti
er it would not have been better to turn u
Guiteau over to ailinsane asylum, instead t
of hanging him, although no sane person t
can hardly believe that he was not fully re- d1
sponsible for the deed and concious of the a
crime, but an attempt to prove his sanity f
or insanity now after his death is sheer a
waste of time and tronble, and will carry d
little weight with persons who had made ii
up their minds on the subject before the c,
hanging. tl

The eagerness with which every detail- a
of the execution of Guiteau has been gloat- c,
ed over by millions of readers or hearers p

shows what a part hangings play in our k
HioOern civilization. wIhey are among the d
not spices of our current life, and to those h
who can get a taste of them they possess tc
even more fascination than a bull-fight tt
does for Spaniards. A Kentucky hanging, ti
for example, which took place at Cadiz on ti

the same day with the Guiteau show, drew. r,
the largest crowd ever assembled in Trigg Il
county for any purpose; and the specta- i
tors were well repaid for their attendance, ft
as the noose slipped and the wretched cul- ti
prit made a terrible scene for the excited tt
throng among whom several negro women
fainted either through excitement or ec- tL

:tasy. Hardly a Friday passes without at
two or three or half a dozen such scenes in at
this country. They may not 1 invested b
with the, national interest that attended hy
he hanging of Guiteau, and they may w
ivoid the degree of bungling that marked fr

;he suffocation in Trigg county; but they tr
tre all more or less brutal. Can civiliza-
:ion invent nothirng better than this for the
icministration of the penal law• A fu- st

sure genelation will lotok upon it as the tih'arbmaism of their ancestry. bi

ea
There}s o~e town in ounnetieit that at

iasnoi fear of the snums. It's IHddam. di

I1.rc!:i {i t 1' Ti J 1 i/Al) C l, f).

!For thie first ; s::nt m i tuliiiP tlnteslit t i1en t

of the PRii:Cet1"l at ji(eltoni Wv'e have ant i it

loI~on ,'e a steamtboat i-a.iist(er )Ilt tilt ti n

per 215,1 rStlive.A MNS fvl

lBonche:s jo'rve. ne'ar RnO tid un t B eaa to, e1

100 hubsle 140OW Benhtstol, annIounlces duo

the steamer lBed 4 looti srut'k a si g nealt
that point aund stink in three tinauts tni.
The crewv atndi tnssengcre\\'-'e s:1vetl and
trnlistfrrei to the flo-u Mi, and mtii1
brjought satly to fiention 'it IMr too--

OcidO bags~ of lion r in the hiold of th~e wsre'k-
tW dVessel will he a total lios. altlnutX,11
doubtless fit lihv Covered In-' i oslarance. File

vesst'i is also levereti by i t..:isa ieant O

finn of I. G. Baker & C.. ithe owoit on f th,
the ytittti, Wvi~i Vito~ ilohiilinp xcilt, l!it.-
hails, ini the wad of pvttils on athe Mighiti
which hins hoet a lost ant i1 at I-Ret o tt~t moo

in vesote in it I' cago

Tile lled M'ltd 'ta btuili-i- :t'!l Tn at(

pl'ilt~el altnt built tl)'sot maw-~ n~o t tiafi In
sailing. Slit, was Jait('clta-'t1 in 1,77 h
T'dtusis 1. (r. Blakei S ('o,, fAr Ii' iI )lol

P1Y' e
(1 t~n at. r wtof tI(' 1 i t -ncr .0 issoutlr

SIhe was a tI-'. ol, ci-t'g sail otnr w-eull thll

oil lhaving fI itt-el11t;s tctOi'i ohslla tltj toItti

pasr('-t;'Ycrs. She iC~tva" ntil wejiov

Stvater for late Itit tig ll t. hut 'i)"t :''tt

tjutstiotitli~l~- tit', li~ine'i \e(5-t-l iii all to

sloc'ts tint ever ttotchtritl the Benitt. Pt

the REti (,lonth!?l ai dint tin lirl t in l intal 1t

to winter tie heat at Benton, n t n li

toelit which liay often bceen reooii'nnnttdd
by thin ]lidttPI Hitt ihlt'li hat:( lo-1.t' 1t10i

Otai'tIie1 into (H tlftti l th li'i oo-tlldi al flint

at liottoeiot I titac'l i intervelidt in 'ily g

the 'e~s(-I hicie at the p'i~tttl I ittl'. 1~c

near thle Ried ('Itn11 i-todd ott1 n-i a eltv

it^I1 ortiOC-Olt. thirk-i ]t'l:t-tso ltaik to j

tiinrcik. lint this yul- ilhe ~in'tatthmal beeni
fully nixaIngeti, aold thi ltatvtohi of a -tealit-

Pont axiiier'it'g at iBetoil 'vat to htave Wtit
5110 fi- Or lhe Nolt t int' in tin liistoiv of110

ntigatio il (t hie I:~s Mpissoi uriti. Bitt the
iled C lout is probalynii a totali a It-k atill d 1

(`r tocta'iii thil en terprise jinto tefet We\Amul ; 'l t( o. fil"fn
si ea on-i, lutH trn-.t tht or1 t51,- 1. (..Bae
.> Co. will woodt hiac aiiotl ha1- equtallt

0'1t10t I 01111 tI itt i '.

most impl|urtant (`.onli nii t hl( on it "e1 ry v-

;eived ftroi the nortlhern counliltry. TI
'arly explorers of the No.thwest Trritr.

pronllounced the country iich i ini ine': s,
Well adapted to agricullItlral and ii.:l i

)I'poses and! losse singi a climate ha)rly in-

erior to that of or01 owy T`erritory. latertravelers andti settlers have veriiied th'se

'el-orts andtl thie o iulisani:s (of :iles or' la;ntd

realdy taken up, the advenlt o Ihle (:1a-
Tian Pacific railroad :and the i:rlge immi-
ration setilig in this year p'ovs' thai our
orrespondent's statenm:ents are not exaig-7erated and that the 'oiun!try has a great

titure before it.

Considering the ik•nown value of this'
rentt country' it is striange that the J )ollin-

on Government has not taken more etl"ee-
ive mieasuires for the subl"eetion of the In-
lians and to people the Territory with nl

ulustrions white population. The nmoult-
.d police were organized for this expressI

iurlpose, but the hnifiifi of men employed
tid the weak systomi of dealing with the

ndians were naturally- in.iflt~etive. The
iuniliating spectrele of a small band of
ridians riding through afort and firing on
he garrison shows how impossible it nimst f>e for such a small ibree of police to hold I

item in check and atfford protectilbn to the

ettlers. It is not the first time that the t
'edskins have thus shown their contempt t

or the Govenirnment of which they are c
upposed to be willing subjects. Indeed(1vere it not that the Northwest 'erri-

ory has been an alsyluin for them tvhen hard pressed by the military l
i, enraged settlers on this side of r

he Boundary Line it is more than prob-
:ble that they would have annihilated tile i
aolice force year:s ago. As it is i the police t
.re making no pretence to protecting any i0

rle but thenmselvei, and are in hourlly dan-
er ofan attack from cvicrwhlelmilng 1111nt-0
ers of the redskins. It is the duty of tlei)ominion government to at once increlise
le police force and use more severe mecas-

rces with the savage hordes with whom ,
hey have to deal. The Canadiati authori- e

ies must have learned ere this that: In- I

ians respect nothing but superior force t

nd have always a corlrespiondcing eontlenipt tar weakness, whether in a t'rienrl or at foe, tf

tid that howeve' humnnitely or ju5lsly thiy
esire to treat their red subjects they mt !•
rst subdue and bring them tunder ptrfet iioutrol. By increasing thle force the -e
lement of the Territory will be immedi-

tely advanced sufll•iently to more than iompensate for the extra expense of sup- c

orting a few additional men. We aill t
now that for years no one could be in- S
need to bring a herd of cattle or build at
ouse in the not thwestern part of Monll-ima, but within a year after the es- rI

iblishment of Fort Assinaboine the coun- ,

'y became dotted with settlements and ?it
sere is now danger of overcrowding the I
inges, and the reservations set apart for
adians are demanded from the govern- p

tent. It will be so .with tite country still n

irther north of us when the Indian qutes- j ri
on is settled and the people can possess j ca

leir homes in peace.

)ur correspondent sends us the good news
tat the Canadian Pacific is about to stretch

Sarm of its greatiroad in this direction ft

id an agent has already been :auth'orized to Iirgain with our merchants for supplying

000 men ait work on the r'milroad. Thist B
ill be a harvest for JBenton and it colnmes {c
om a country which is one of itc n'tural l usibnitaries

N.iw YoRK. fruit dealerls atre . eltint el
rtawberries at five cents ia quart.- Only mfaik of t!:hose bloated eastern Capitalists- c(

inyng more strawberries than thiy can're
.tfor five cents whil te tie starving mass es

Montana fetivai s are obliged to pay a at
te apte. ce

Thle rivr is fialling. To say that theriver is ailhlig at this season of the year
means tiit!: the freighting season is dra w-

ii: io :i c!O--. Blit it should be recollected

,itite the Ovri i-s r::ttladyv hitgher than it usu-
aiil is at his season of the year and that as

ll.'h t,,fight, and more than camne to Ben-
ton du1in :h whohle of hant season, has

sirsy ite-oin •.nded at Benton, and in a

n!ixil lnti' ilum lt ore to the satistnetion of

shipplers Am, n any previous year within
ouilr recollection. But the season is not yet

clt,-;-,d on th e Contr:i'ry, the water i~ still

at a it :available for the largest steam-
rs. :ui f iter the water' hais I5bcoiie to 00

lo•'. at lentol. , oats still come to Cow

I-lad. for a montthi or six weeks aIter.

.and it is this freighting to Cow Islandor1 at los: r pioint" wiiihl is the gri'eatestad-

vatu:ig' to Benlton, alihotgh perhaps moreexltl:s-i - toI shippers. The freighters

who1 hrl gi• 1t)S fro1. C'ow island are nsn-

allyi those who reshie in Beinton or 'ne:ir the.
towrn, whili.e whot t haul to other poi!intsof the 'ti rritolr ' .are residlents of Ielena or

oth1er towls. II is a question, hovwever,
whtli~her hio. freigiht is mlore expilensive tot iplt)ers or 1tinsumiirs. Early eight

tl &rlt)s p11'uhased months ibe'10 r(,'it re:'wht's its t'.stitiu lion, and the credit,

1r i.ttr4 li- on e. tdi inv'estt.ea ntsi, is perhap)

worth l1orlll' thatp the adtlitional c ilairgecfoir fei hlt on late g'oods. 'TIhe prices, if

o, t) .' lrofits, on late goods arc also Aip-)o 0(I to l grt e eater than oi early fr'eight,

'tid all things considered there is no loss

Oi ,',oo sI which i're landed at Cow Island
-in::ul lo lB' tOenin, while, aIs we have said

the a:ilvl'antag in the factt that late freight-

ing :dlds t, Iit . it.' e ntle of o rll homl c tie ,lrai

o tt'Ii -i. ii- i vrll itv of ll ' l'eel i r iees o f Ben-

t1O. Ni ia oi. e.'e w ishl to advocate or eon-'l a Fll:-. l:•,l i h i , t there appea'rs.

tI ate •ln err,.)'<)uis opilioln tlh:il whenl thetea l;" : 't e'iine.' It ienton the freighl-

itig e':' ii:- lo it ai t 11 i:1 t ]t that .all theri;"'itis :•nd ilonelly derived from the irtaflith fo i'I'onl'O l ca ` untlil te ' next +i;o1

S, 1:, .hav., hean ri it s.taled lb men who
aui Ilit _1: io 1 4n0 btittiu', th it little or no rte-
nOlo is 4leritel•t from lll stealbolate iinter-

•'a5 illn li ltt)t l eXetllit 114those Wil :rtle di-

r•ei l]1" i;e ri';''te in thi' en r'ingsof the ves-=l, I haLe i'm it o t lo6 LorV.\'e,. It i t .rue, N•
wve have f!rein ently stated, that Benton

oe• 11ot u.pend wholly iupon the arrival

nd ldepart•'e of a few steamers, but it

i1t lIOt. be truthfully stated that there is one
erson i tere.stetd in the growx'th and pros-
e'itx off ,i rtown who diones not derive di-

e't or indirect benelit firom the plr'osperoiln

ondlitit,1 o,, nitr ffreight trathi'ee. It brings
a!ilital 0 lihe towni it fteilitaltes the export
>' wool, rtoos and ll1llion, andl it enables
)ill' lm10itch:lits to sell it closer mtarrinsand

t'neluest p1'OlitS, 1and it brings strangers
.o our1 burg' who, whether rich or poor, are

)ligeid ,o add, lto the re(venr)es of the town.

'ile seasons of iprosper'ous0 freighting are

it t, se'asois of commtercial prosperity,
dt wheltn the loats fail to till their con- 1

raiS the it(isii0ess5 inlterests of Benton sulf-
or'l proportiotlnat t'ly.

There is every renson to believe that the
ireent freighting season is one of tunusualI

0r~ip-'rity , and certainly it we may juldge
'ron. the transactions in rean estate, the

u111i)''r of II0W buildings going up, theodditions to our population and the smil-

ig faces of our business men, the town has
een equally .prosperous in every respect
nd there is no good reason why we should
4''ot thit the season is drawinlg to a close.

'1hie 'Territorial journals withlout excep-
tion are no longer predicting a prosperous
future for Montana. They now think the
long-looked for good times thatve colne.
lAnd in support of this belief they point to

the large increase of population duringthe p)resent season, to the crops which are
every where the finest and most abundant
ever produced ; to the promising condition
of our cattle interests now attracting at-

tention from all parts of the Union; to the

wonderful yield of our mines; to the rail-roadls and other great enterprises at our
doors ai to o the universal confidence that
is felt since the settlement of our Indian
troul)les by the establishment of new mili-
tary posts where they are actual ly reoiquired.

Choteait county has reason to rejoice in
; full sharm l of this general prosperity. Her
fa'rmers anre having abulndant harvests, to-
gether with the great advantage of avail-

tible m:arkets for all their produce. Her
atrtle. and:l sheep interests were nev-
?r so promising as at present and
Hier mninh.s are daily giving addi-

ional inloulratgem lent to those who have
heir means invsted inl them. Low taxa-
i6n,, iiornqltuale rang' and Ihe finest
nillncs,as well as the best. highways for ex-,
iort, lilid imiport are at last aittracting eatp-

t:;iilsts from all parts of, the country and
iUr re•so urces are gaining the investigation

vhich we have so long courted and which
sall that is necessary to insure our stie-

,ess. Even the untch talked of navigation of
he Missouri river above the falls, whether
ucces,'sful or otherwise,must prove a bene-

it rather than an injury to Benton and the
ounty, and whether the Utah & Northern l
o:d strechell out this way or not, a rail-
-oad from some point or other muslt come
n the near future.

Having every advantage of position the
)resent progress of tihe county must be per-na:nent. No railroad can hope to mo-

opolize the freighting interests of the Ter u t

itory until it reaches Benton and then it
,an no longer be an injury to the town.
lince the improvement of the upper river,
o danger is to be apprehended from the

stablishment of rival river towns, and the t
act that freight from Cow Island to Ben-nii costs one anid one-half cents per pound

s proof sutlicient that a portage route-fromlenton to Ilelent can transport goods no

heaper, the distance being the same ini Ioth eases, and the portage route would'
hi•retore have no advantage over the pres- i

it system of wagon transportation, so 9ar at least as the cost of lfreight is con- t
erned. 'These' matters considered, the eesilents of Choteau county hatv just rean-

n to irejoice for the prospertous present .

•d the encouraging appe•.ranee of the.at~-re. , :
, •<, " "- -- ,s " " " *< , • ' • f•l4 t -= "!: + "•i '- .<" <,3 ,• '- •+. •

TE RRITORIAL.

John Ii. Ming is gathering 1.000 beeves
2nd 500 dry c ,W's on; the Chesnut range for

shipment east.. They will he driven to

Miles City, and those not in first-class con-

:ition will hrbe left there to recuperate.

Mr. Thos. Cooney, who reached filthe city
resterrd:: frinm Mcather county, sol:l ta few

lays si:ce 2,0 !lieal of cattle from his herd

to Lester C. Hill at $253 per head. The

:utle were selected as foilows: 50 year-
ings, 50 Iw,=-year-oids, 50 cows, and the
remaining 50 were chosen by Mr. Cooney

From the heoi.

The railrod proposition to sell Butte
oal at $8 pi'" toll, will, it is feared, have

in iniu;riout effect on Butte mercantile
nusitnes, as imany merchants do a heavy

r;de wi'It the .ood conlltractors.

A raft coin posed of railroad tilbhers went
,ver the Thrmpson river fatl. a few days 1

!i1ne. resulting ini the drownintg of a man
tamd ( Dirlin lty, who, iit company with

:harlevy C(ablwell, was on board. They

ire satid to have both been drinking.

to ill thi. counlltry we Inote- the following:Messri;s flay Bros., of Arrow C reek, hliiar-

it 3564 shee1) this .summaler which ibirought;
hRent 27,0(0) pounds'of wool. It there are

Iliy shceep growers halit; Call a beat that-let itls_'
tte l fro te rker distrite.

aur frieon dh :it t he t A ofgency have notoitre wtor has not put inWright & Earal

et :lilt nlo arranlgemnltls have been made
:o torl\vard•] leir (nail. This is a great hard-tiin) to tite, as itt delays busitne of all .

As ati sapl of w great oilOnvr sheep ie ca

tot in ethis ntr- we note the followio-

ad 3304 sheep this summer which irotght:hei 27,0i)i poirdsoi• wool. It there are

y hertep growers the Jdith iiia aint thate theear r inll thaem.inity \wa, never finer thln

Ou r friends at the Old Agency have notv-trad \ita m ail evin dirg te dr ieJust pThe

)t' tlllit Se:lsul here. . ;ir , lileq Eergtl)s,
heo \".TA inI yestterda.iy, staries thait the J11-itratorr is nogetting crowded withpp e at-et and il tlo arranements o !o s-eek somade

hip to thlity, as iet intelays bhe usintte ll-

"ea(id oil ttihe rangees will have tiifilculllrty toiind ,lf is a great intonvenience O n

The. extension of thie Utah w Northernack to thet i onta soelti to woet hks i bpo-
eport fro delayed by the Jdispt e whic tat the on-

traction prtt vnhas got into wiv-tr thiner tinsow Ciompany. The t. l .r h .av e been fav-

f vuabl taili n over whig the driest prtoad
lsA the Seas, a( aked the railroad to eron-
tru t trestlework at thias point, as an earth:le nou ad uises ne constlerable loss tsome

. B. Co.

Fourth Arrival of the Steamer Butte.

'T'he steamer Butte arrived at Benton to-
day. Shlle left Bismarck July 4thrmaking
the run in fifteen days. The following is
her passenger and freight list:

PASSENGERIS.

R. L. Ford and sister, Chas. F. Stuart,
L. 1). Brooke, M. Maloney.

FREIG(; lT.

Government, 50 packages; Wackerlin &
Co., 1 car lumber and 60 packages: Paris
Gibson, 3: Hirshberg & Nathan, 3; Peck
& Lacy, 1; J. HI. McKnight, 20; Miss II.
Goodspeed, 3; Ii. Seiten, 1 buggy; Klein-
schmidt Bros., 1 car beer; W. E. Turner,
2 packages; Fred Poole, 2; Sullivan &
Goss, 4; J. Sullivan, 3; Rev. J. Dennison,
3; Mrs. L. McCormick, 1 ; H. M. Parchen,
2; J. C. Mathiner, 5 ; Terrenece O'Don-
nell, 12; Spencer & Co., 7; J. T. Ward,
26; G.E. Bailey, 3; R. S. Ford, 1; M. A.
Flanagan, 275; T. C. Power & Bro., 3,000
packages and 7 cars lumber.

Whenl Congress Will Adjourn.

WASHINGTON, July 6.-Congress will ad-
journ when the nmrney bills are disposed
of, not before. It may be as early as the
20th; more likely later. The session will
close with a good business done in money
bills, notwithstanding the defeat of the
Whisky Ring's bill, which in its aims was
the greatest of all. Sundry public build-
ings are yet to be provided for. Of all the
money, bills those of this sort go easiest.
It requires only a motion to suspend the
rules to appropriate from one hundred
thousand to half a million dollars any (lay.
Short as the term is, numerous jobs of a
comparatively minor description--that is,
from five to fifty thousand each, and even
t)pwar(1-are yet to show themselves. Ar-
rangements for taking certain of them into
the keeping of the Public Building Ring
are making. This done, look out for what
will follow.

Much concern ana indignation are mani-
fested by the people of the District of Co-
lumbia over the probable failure of the ap-
propriation for improving the flats. There
is a mystery about this business not easy
to explain from anything that appears on I
the surface. Without special opposition
and of unqfiestioned importance, the sub-
ject has had all manner of hard luck, and
the appropriation is in danger of failing
altogether. Is there a counter current be- C
neath the surface, a scheme for postponing e
the improvement to a more convenient sea- t
son in the interest of certain p.ersons, or
Ring as it were? What more probable!
The flats have long been a plum which
sundry patriotic citizens have coveted.
Strange is it that when all manner of
schemes with millions in them have floated c
on, the improvement of ithe flats, a measure e
which no one opposed and everybody i
favored, should be on the polit of failing !
As a whole, it has not been a good year for
the District, notwithstanding the great ex- pectations at the beginning, .and the ap-parent efforts to have nearly everything

that was asked granted. What. influencehas been at work to produce this? c

"I say, mammy! didn't you tell Peleg "cat he mustn't go in bavin ?" "You.right

Sdid, chile!. Has you been dis'beying my'structions, Peleg?" "o, mammamma, has

not! I Icare to goodness I hasn't been inbavin. You see, I put on :Uiele Josh's

brit•hes by nnistake dis mornin,' a' n derewere sich a heap o' loosen~ds to 'em dat e

when T undertook ter jump ober de brook
ley dropped oft an' ;I rhad ter~guin arter

'em. Ohi, no, I :ihasn't been' bai, mvi, -

lay~ "-o e ine.

1IRS. iARtFIELD ON SA'TI It1DA.

Incidents of the First An tiveraary ot
Her Hfsbandbs Assassination.

One year ago yesterday James A. Gar-
field was struck down by the bullet of an
assassin. Front early morn until late in
the iday people could be seen j*urnevyin
towards Lake View either ill private con-
veyances or street car. It was estimated
that fully 15,000 passed in front of the
mausoleum in which the remains lie c'it-

bowered amid the flowers placed there by
loving hands to gaze at silently and pa•s
on without comment, and from there wend

their way to the spot selected for the ihl:al
interment.

The citizens of Jersey City have recently

published a 'Garfield ltemorial Volume,'"
comprising the sermons preached in that

city on the Sunday after the death of tlh,

late president and the addre.ases and reo:-
lutions made at the meeting arranged by

the mayor and council. The comnloittee

prepared two royal octavo volunms, whitch

in letter, press and binding are as tine a;

money could make thenm, to bie given the.
one to Qtieion Victori:at •n the other to 31 r,.

Gartield.
The comnuittee elected the Rey. N. S.

Rulison, 1). D.. rector of St. Paul's church.

Cleve:land, to present to M3rs. CGarlield tlt

volume prepareld for her. The pres)enta-

tion was made on Saturday rla. l)r. I Ilt-

iton, accompanied by our dist.iinguishet
fellow citizens, the HoIn. II. 11. a. >ayne, 3 r.

S. Hi. Wade, Mr. Joseph Perkins and t(.;i.
J. H. Devereux and the Rev. Prof. Ellii,

of Oberlin College, visited Mrs. Oar iiehl
at her residence on Euclid avenue anti
made the presentation. After a brief ad-
dress by himself in which he paid a high

tribute to the intelligence, culture, patriotr-
ism and moral worth of the people of J e-
sey City, lie read to Mrs. Garfleld the ad,
dress prepared by the conmmittee. Mrs.
(arfield replied that she would send a let-

ter to the committee, thanking the citizena
for their gift.

A Pauper With $21,000 on Hi,;
Person.

PrlTTRSBURol, July 7.--A bout a wiek agi,
a seedy, travel-worn tramp appeared at:
the Westmoreland county poorhouse and
applied for lodgings. Ile gave his name
as John Henry Rhemberg. The stewar'd

took him in, but said that he must take a
bath. The man demurred at first, but
finally consented. When he disrobed for
the bath he laid aside a brig of gold coin.
and then unbuckled several large belts fill-
ed with greenbacks and Cerman and

American securities. The next morning
ie was taken sick, and tile p)hysician pro-
nounced his disease typhoid fever. tie
grew rapidly worse, and Steward Gay in-
sisted that he should make a will. He re,-
fused, saying that he would not (lie. ( hi
Mlonday last he expired, and on the fil-
lowing day was buried in the Germanm Lu-
theran Cemetery in reensbury. The Oil-

rhorities have since ascertained that the
lead man has friends in Germnany. lie

was a miser, and did nothing hut beg and
hoard money. The gold,'greenbacks, and

,ecurities Ibund on his person amounted to

about $21,000. Attempts are being miade
to intorm his relatives in Germany ofi' his

eatth.

A Jealous Hulsbandl s Double Crimle,

A,:rION, Ill., July 7.-At about dlark last
night, at Jersey Landing, a little town on
the Mississippi river, about thirteen mile:,
above here, Edward O'Hare, a farmer of
about 50 years of age, shot John Carrdll
and attempted to shoot his own wife.
O'Hare had been jealous of Carroll for some
time, and meeting him last night, in a wild
tit of jealous rage began firing at lhim.
Carroll ran, but was struck in the lower
part of the back, near the spine, the h:ll
penetrating a vital part and paralyzing the
victim. His recovery is hopeless. After
shooting Carroll, O'HIare hastened hotie
and attempted to murder his wife. lie
tired two shots at her, but only made a
slight flesh wound before lie was s'ir-
rounded and overpowered. lie madle a
desperate resistance, saying that heo ha1l
one or two more men yet to kill. lIe i:
the father of several children by his pre.s-
ent wife, who has always borns, a good
nameP.

A medical man in -w Orleans, wol il
fond of his little joke, called on a color-
ed minister and began to catechise him.
"Why is it,"'said he, "that you are not
able to do do the miracles that the apostles
did? They were protected against all
poisons and all kinds of perils. How is It
that you are not protected now in the same
way?" The colored preacher responded
promptly: "Don't know about that, Doe-
tor. I'spect I is. I've taken a mighty
sight of strong medicine from you, doctor,
and I is alive yet." The man of medicines
had no more questions to ask.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF CHARLES DUVAL, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of Charles Dural, de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary vouch-
ers, to me, the undersigned public administrator,
within four months after date of publication of
this notice. HERMAN BRINK MAN,

Public Administrator.
July 18, 1882.

Buck & Hunt, Attorneys for estate.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF W M. PRESTON, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons havingclaims against the estate of Winm. Preston, deceas-ed, to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
to me. th~ undersigned public administrator, with-
in four months after date of publication of tlhiInotice. HERMAN BRINKMAN,

Public Administrasr.
July 18, 1882.

Buick & Hunt, Attorneys for estate

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF CHARIES JACKSON, Deceasel.

Notice is hereby given to all persons havingclaims against the estate of Charles Jackson, de-i-ceased, to exhibit them, with the neessary vouch-
ers, to me, the undersigned public administrator,

within four months after date of publication ofthis notice. HERMAN BRINKMlAN.

July 18, 1882. Public Adminitrator
BuCk & Iiunt, Attorneys for estate.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF BRYANT OSBORNE, Deceoased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons havingliaims against the estate of Bryant Osborne, de-
,eased, to exhibit them, with the necessary vouch-irs. to me, the uundersigned public administrator,ithin four months after date of publication ofshis nagiqle. ILER IAN BRI1KMAN,

] pPublic 
Acmiinitrator.

Buck & antslt ornweys for eate.


